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THE CITY.I-

1

.

, Ou tcy , ttvnp , wnsecntlo the county
Jail for twunty-flvu dnyu.

Deputy Murslial Mercer , after n-

month's slcco of ulekncss , Is able to bo
upon llio streets nguin.

The tolofrruphqrH will filvo a hall on-

ii the ovcning of November 11 for the
benofltof the dihchtirtfcd employes.

' Thrco cufios of brushes from Purls for
the Itldianlson drug ooinpany passed
thioufjli the custom lioubo yusturdsiy.

The lumiwrnturo. us reported by the
j loonl signal olllco jvslordny , wuo ui fol-

lows
¬

: At 7 ti. in.HP ; tit 10a. in.Go0 ,

I undat I p. m. , GIF.-
I

.
I Mm. Hiittlo Terry of folnmbm was

nrrcstoil for sellltH,' liquor without u-

liccnso. . Sue bonds for her ..injiotu-
1mi'o

-

! ' at the next toriri of the United
Stales court ,

* John Chester Hotly , a young tnan-
Bovcnti'un ycurs of MOT , died yesterday
at the reslilonco of Mr. F. I' . "Wood-
worth , lol'J Xoi'tli Tivoiity-M.xth stniot.
The ivmiiins will bo fonvurdud to Cin-
cinnati

¬

today.-

JaincH
.

Wiilsh , who sued thollammond-
pneklng company forSi ! , jOO na porsoiwlt-
liiimiKi'ri HiHtaliicd by rciuson of being
run over by one of Imimnond'H wagons
several months ngn , was paid the full
unionnt yesterday by the company.-

An
.

alarm nt noon was ciiusuil by-

atlitflil bliuo at the residence of Frank
Kciumrd , 1821 Hod go httvot. A pllo of
kindling wood near the furnace In the
hnwinunt caught llro and Ignited the
floor. The bhi7o was quickly oxtin-
KuUhuil

-

and T.ho damage will not exceed

810.Mrs.
. Wild , residing with her husband

nt Tenth and llarnoy , disagreed with
the head of llio family Monday and
finally throw all of Ills cMothes out of iho-
window. . They romalnocl upon the side-
wallc

-

for homo time and wore llnnlly
gathered up by Sergeant Slgwnrt and
Olllcoi1 Kyim and taken to the station
Yeitfvilay poaeo was dcclaicd in the
family , a truce' patched up and the
clothes taken homo.

What steam Is to tliocnqlno , Hood's Rarsi-
jiaiilla Is to tlio body , iiiwluclni ? boitily-

IKiwr mid furnisblni ; mental force-

.Himloik

.

Illood Hitters talton nftor paling
ill rollcvo any reeling of weight or over ful

ness of the stomach. SoM everywhere.-

To

.

fnloroil Volcss.O-

MMIA
.

, Oct. 2iTo the Editor of Tuc-
BII: : ; Through your widely circulating me-

dium
¬

, I would lilto to call the attention of the
voters of my race in Onnhu to seine vital

, lii connection with the coining election..-

All
.

. of the negro votera omjhtto register , and
then next to vote , and vuto for tlirir own good
us the white man does. For the last ten veal's
in thuwnrd (Third ) in which I liavo lived one-
fourth fully of the Icpil ncro( voters Imvo
not voted. Now , election iluy Is tlio only
tlinu hi Onmlu th.it ft nesro h the

man's ciiual. At thu hullolbox-
wo ought to vote and work for those on tlio
legislative ticket who arc Milling to glvo tlio
negro Just ice. 'I'lio nwo cux'i not ask tlio-

liltoni.mtgtali0 him to his liomanud let
-"him mtTiiiil sleep } him. Wl.it ho asks
is for cqunl rights in nubile pl.ices. Tlio 110-

Ki'o

-

from 1T" to the present time has always
been foil nil true and loyal. Ho fought to help
free the colonies froiii'Hritlsh oppression ; In-

'Ct to save Iho union hurt thereby acquire his
own frecilom. rts hoh frco plvehim a
fair show. Vote for the men will reme-
dy

¬

the now faulty civil rights I 1U In tlie state
constitution. As tbolaw is , no conviction can
bo hud , tlioii the , punishment Is too small.-
Wo

.

should have a 1'aw so tli.it n enniiiLilut c.m-

to brotiglit and mod before any fair miiulcil
Judge wo liavo lind some nmlhnvosomo nwo.
The democrat jiuljjo In Omalin IB as fair as his
republican rollrajjuo. 'J'liollon. .! . W. Suvago
once lolil ino ho would deny u nojiro no right
guaranteed him under the luv.rotangulnst
prohibit Ion , for if it carries the uejrro as n
people will starve. .All that the majority of
the negro men does in tlio line of work is por-
ter

-
work , what can lie do with the business

houses and stoics closed , railroad olllces
closed for want of pationngot As Mr. Over-
all

¬

, the IU'KTO candidate , has asked hi ? pcoplo-
to help him , I hope they will do It. Ho is the
fourth candidate on tlio republican ticket vc-

liavo had , all of the others have been t eaten.
Vote to return the Hon.V. . .T. (Jonnell to con-

KTC.S.S

-
, he is with tlio party who wants tlio

money kept hi the United States , If It stays
liero , we get a little , If it Is shipped abroad
we get none. _ U. K. Uuinci : ,

Custom DtTRxiunkltiK Dopnrtmciit-
of tlio Morse Dry Goods Co. desire to
Introduce the liifjh cliih * of work done In

this department. Wo uro making
drosfo.s , tea gowns , costumes , ote. , that
nro not surpassed in America , and to
correct tlio false impressions that huvo-
lieen so industriously circulated In
regard to prices , oto. , wo have estab-
lished

¬

a uniform price of-

FllTTHKN DOLLARS
for making all kinds of cloth suits , wool
tea gowns , wool hbuso gowns , and as wo-

liavo none but first class help imported
especially for this department , wo know
that our price is lower by half than the
work done In similar establishments.-
Wo

.

nwlio this prlco of $15 , only for a
short time.-

TILK

.

MORSE DRV GOODS CO.

( r.uul I'roiniMiada Concert.-
Messrs.

.
. Hoeilcrmd Hell , the Indefatigable

managers of the building where Puttl sang
ttio "Casta Diva" and where Struuss played
the uvuiiblto "llluo Danube , " Imvo made ar-
rangements

¬

to give the amusement lov-
ing

¬

pcopla of Omaha a rare treat this
evening. They huvo secured ulurgo military
band for a promenade conceit t t tlio Col-
iseum

¬

ill uiUlilon to tlio Mandolin
club and other attractions. Tables and
chairs are now being put In tlio building , mid
leo cream and other rofreslummtJi will bo
served by BuUhiff. the caterer. A linn musi-
cal

¬

programme Is being arranged , uhlch will
embrace many popular selections nlavcd" by
Striusshcn here a short thuo ago.

And tlio admission to this concert lias been
placed nt'.T cents , which is quite within the
means or everybody who desires to pass a
pleasant evening listening to tlio Mandolin
club , and the military band-

.As

.

a family medtclno Aycr's pills excel nil
otuora. Tiioy ni-o suited to every uco and ,
being sugar-coated , nro casv to take. Though
bcarchhig and thorough In enTent , they are
mild and plous.iut in action , and their use Is
attended with no Injurious results.-

DlMtrlot

.

Court.
After waiting the forty-eight hours winch

wci-o granted by Judge Doano , Attorney
Kstello last evening scoured u writ oC man-
tlaimis

-
ngalnst Superintendent of llulldlngs-

Wtiltlock, commanding him to lss.ua to the
board of education the permit for the erec-
tion

¬

of the one-story brick school building on
the high school campus. The older also
commamU Mr. Whltlocltto pay the coats of
the suit.-

Barab
.
A. Nichols has commenced a suit to

secure u dlvorco. Hl'O nlle-gos that her hus-
bnml

-
, John II. , ir u drunkan ! . Kcsldes a

seiwnitloii shi ) osUs for tlio ivstorntlon of her
maiden 11,11110, which wai Surah A. Ilcnway.-

CittitMof

.

Onaltnat home HIM <ilivm-
lrtiiumbtrthut the nmattiina iluys of naMratlon-
nre rrhlay , Odober 3t , ami .SalmikiiXorcm
Ltr , J_____

B. A. Orchard.-
Cnrpct

.

, furniture and drapery ,

The only railroad train out of Omnha
run expressly for the nccninmo.latlon of
Omaha , Council Hlnlfs , DH Moines and
Chlcnco business Is tlio Rook Island vos-
tlbulcu

-

limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-

j
:

). m. dally. Ticket olllco , 1C02 Sixteenth
uud Favutun sts. , Oiuahu.

MORSE'S.'

The Only Place in the Oily to Buy Silks iud
Velvets-

.ISvrry

.

(Iriulentnl Slindo of Silk
Velvets 850 , $1 , SJ51.U5 , 1.50 ,

1.70 , $ ii.nO. . fl."OColorca-
Surah Silks iioo J'oinorruxv.-

To

.

have the most romploto .stock o
every kind of silks , velvets anil other
slllc fabrics west of Clitcairo and very
few there equal It-

.H'molf
.

silks , 87c , 0-ji1 , 1.00 , 1.2 .

Iliad : silks , 91.80 , 1.75 M.OO , W.'A-
lllnck surahs , 73c , 1.00 , S1.2vl.oO-
.macksurnlia

.

, 17.', , tSI.OO , $2.50-
.lllack

.

faille Prancalso , 1.00 , 81.23 ,
Sl.iiO-

.IJlnck
.

satin duchcsfc all prices.-
In

.

respond ) to nuineroimlo mauds , to-

morrow
¬

wo shall olfur another lot of the
COLOUKD SLJ15AI1 SILICS MCnot-
mi odd lot of color.- * , but the best pinks ,
blue , yellow , cardinal , otc. , the nlecst
(roods jou over saw fur faney work , etc. ,
2oc , worth olX1.

Colored silk vclvotKu' , worth 1.
Colored Hllk velvet ! ! , worth 41. 2o.
Colored silk velvet J1.23 , worth 150.
Colored bilk velvet Jl.oO , worth SI75.
Colored allk velvet 1.73 , worth W.
Colored bilk velvet W. .30 , worth S3.
Colored bilk velvet M , worth ? C-

.As
.

heforo staled , we have the largest
and Lest SILK and VELVET depart-
medt

-

in the city.-
MOHSi

.

: DRY GOODS CO-

.Vo
.

liavc tome special K"od bargains
in DUKSS GOODS ; everything
without exception that wo show in fancy
suits In rough cheviots i NliW wo did
not move a dollar of old fancy dress
goods to tills store-

.Magnificent
.

.styles In Purluand Vienna
dress foods; , notably two special values
inFKEXCII NOVELTY' DRESS PAT-

TKUXS
-

, § 10.
Choice ol u largo variety , worth Slo

and SIS-

.1'KKtfCn.
.

. NOVELTY DRESS PAT-
TKKXS

-

, $ lo ,

This lot com prKes nil newest styles in-

de.sitfm of S"0 and i2o suits
BARGAINS FOH WKDXKSDAY.

."S-ineh drap d'ahiia' , U7jc , worth CO.-

o.10inch
. .

slllc finish all wool henrietta ,

"oc , worlh 0-

1.lineh
.

( ! colored pjiglibh croibo suit ¬

ings 91 , worth $1.23-
.40inch

.
all wool serges , tomorrow GOc ;

worth "oc-
.Mineh

.

latest Paris rough plaid serges-
03c , 1.23 , .1.50-

.fi2tneh
.

roucjh Paris suitings , very
slylibli. SI. 75 , worth $2.50-

.TlilD
.

MORSE DRY' GOODS CO.-

At

.

Y. M. I'. A. hccdiro Hall ,

Friday at1:30: and 8 p. m. Prof. Dodge
will explain "CJcrnrm in Five Weeks. "

The Norristjwn llorald , Junuary 120 ,

1SHU , buys : "Prof. Dodjjo is a very con-
w'entioiirf

-

goatleinan , who does not prom-
ho

-

anjtluiiff regurdiiiw Hie acquirement
of Gorman that ho is not thoroughly
competent to carry out to tlio last let ¬

ter. "
Gorman in Five Weeks.-

Proo
.

lectures at Y.M. C. A. Friday at-

l0aiid: ! ! 8 n. m. , fully explaining and il-

lustrating
¬

the Natural Method. All in-
torcated

-

should attoud.

Till ) TIN MINKS OF OAKOr.V.-

An

.

OitmJm Capirnllst JIls
Opinion of Tliolr JlcrllH.-

Mr.
.

. ( jtiy Unrtoa has returncil from n trip
to tliolllack Hills , where ho wont to look into
the tin industry , about which so much hat
been reported-

.To
.

a Bun man Mr. Dnvton stated that ho
found nearly all or the mines which had been
developed sulUclcntly to. demonstrate their
value were la tlio hands of capitalists witn.-
implo. means to pusli tlio work, and these had
already tnado arrangements with the Chicago
smelters to handle all the ore produced.-

Mr.
.

. Burton stated that he lind not had the
times to examine carefully Into the character
of the country surrounding the minoi now
hclnpworlted , but he was of the opinion that
there were plenty of other sites which would
shown * good remits as those which uro being
worked-

."The
.

ore which is belnj ? taken out Is of
very low srade , " remarked Mr. D.irton , "and
does not show a test of moro than VJ or.'l per
cent. Thia would give a yield of only about
sixty pounds of tin to the ton which , at.tho
present prioo of tin , IS ceats. would yield
only about MO per ton. It will rcquiro the
most careful bundling to make It pay the ex-
pease of reducing , so that the prospect is not
so very flattering after all-

."I
.

ma Just as well satif.fled to ho on the out-
side

¬

under the present condition of things , "
said Mr. Uarton In conclusion , "and I think
It is a matter hi which our buslncis men
should move with the greatest caution. "

Cttl'.enanr Oinalui at liomeand njroadsionW-
mnrnilifr Hut tItc remalninuiiayi of rfuMnitton
arc ft ( f i itVttultr 31 , and Stttwdau , Xacen-
lei1.

-

.

O.MII3 Ol'iailA-TOKS' TKOUIIIjK.S-

.Mcnilxrs

.

of ( lie Omalin JJrotlicrliood-
OiscusH the St. I'illil Strike.

The actloa of the Western Unioa tclcg-
rajilicrs

-

in St. Paul In striking because of
the discharge of seine of their number -who
were members of the newly organised broth-
erhood

¬

of tclcgraphon , caused ronsMornblo-
surpilso unions the Omahn members of the
brotherhood-

."I
.

don't know what we may or may not do
now , " said a member of tlio brotherhood-
."I

.
think the St. Paul boys made a

mistakes in going out , ns tint brings the ma-
tter

¬

to an open light , and the brotherhood will
Imvo to take some action , mid that Is just
what the Western Union wants-

."There
.

was no occasion for any trouble
whatever , hat the Western Union has forced
tlio operators to take action to protect them-
selves

¬

, uud a general light may result , "

County Court.-
In

.
the county court J. Q. Gustoa has sued

the Phuepix Loan association , Gaston al-

leges
¬

that ho acted ns an agent , and through
his agency the loan company lot William
J. Paul have $10,000 , on which amount ho was-
te have n commission of $3,7) .

H. N. AVlthncll ha ? brought suit to recover
W To due from A. C. Keud on a promissory
note , _

.4 V.V0 VVEJIET8.T-

lio
.

return to Oainha nt Boyd's opera
liousa Tliuisduy night .of that clever como-
dlnn

-

, Frank Daniels , ii an event of much
grutillcatlcin among a numerous class of our
theatrc-gooro. Frank Daniels Is a master of
delightful drollery. Ho has a n.uamtnois
about him possessed by no other comedliui
engaged in a ftircic.il worlc at the pro.sont-
tnno , Ho Is at nil times IrrcsUtlbly funny ,
and certainly hlntinlubla in his special line
of comedy Ho naj quietly
and Footl-miHtredly wormed hlmscU Into the
affections of this big fun loving nnd quick
wilted nation , ana his return here will bo
welcomed'llio sale of boats will bcgh
tills morning at U o'clock.

The Koso Hill English Polly company wll-
be at thg Cnuul on Thursday una Friday
cvciihiKS , Boildes the many clover apodal
ties introduced , the , which la-

onu of tin best In America , will produce the
musical nurlosipjo "Tho Parisian Hovels , 01
Wrecked la Moonlaud. "

Jlr. John Moore , ndvanco repi-ooutatlv *
for Low .loliiiion's coloied miiiatrcls , is h
the city making arrangements for ho appear-
ance of (ho HlacK Muguctt at this Gnmd-
openi house on next SutarJuy and Sunday

THU ICAIMtUAU-

I'resltlont Adams Ilelurns Troiu llln
Tour of liispoi'tloii.

Charles Francis Adams accompanied by
Chief of Construction Cameron , arrived In the
city yesterday morning and aio registered
nt the Mlllard ,

President Adams was In close consultation
with tlio Union Pacific ofllclnl.s nil day and
win not nccesslblu to newspaper men.

From Indirect sources , however , lt was
learned that the president Is veiy well satis-
lied Indeed with the condition of the affair * of-

thoroiulns observed by him during the past
two weeks.

The tr.inU; of the system has grown enor-
mously

¬

during the p.ist year and the company
has boon umiblo to provide rolling stock
ulllctent to_ properly care for Its business ,

'his defect Is liclug rapidly remedied , how-
iver

-
, and the prospcts for future business

s I'vecpUonnlly bright.I-
SIr.

.

. Adams spent a few ilav * nt Denver ,
rrhlng there just asGeneral M-magcr .Meek

mil suircciled la winning a victory
ver the striking swltchnvn in the
Denver vnrds. The Denver business Is now
n excellent shape , and Ooner.il Manager
lock Is reported to have boon warmly com-

iciuied
-

bv the president for his management
f the stilko.-

Mr.
.

. Adnins then inndo nn cxtondtd tour
ver the Fort Worth brunch , and spent
oino days looking utter the matter of branch
hops which the company proposes to erect nt-

'ort Worth.
Tlio lavi ; Hog Jlalc.

The announcement that, the Alton will
cduee the rate on live hogs from ICaiws

City to Chicago from' 25 cents to IS , has
aused quite a commotion in local railway
Ircles-

Ve
,

" have begun to expect anything out of-

ho regular run that will ilemoralUo rates
nuseriouslv r.ffect tralllc, to originate with
he Alton , " said n. Union Paeltus freight
inl. "The reduction will not help the

Omaha or Mlssouil river market points lu-

he least un d li only made by the Alton for
hopnrpo o of getting business that It can
lot otherwise control. "

The question of reduced rates on llvo hogs
vill bo discussed nt a meeting of the Western
'""rolght association to be held la Chicago to-

il
¬

ay-

.Jnloii

.

I'aclllo Drill go nt Vancouver.r-
.ngincer

.

UcorBO 13. Lederle , who hto-
uiwrintcnd the construction of the Union
'aclllc's brtdgo across the Columbia nt Tau-
ouvor

-

, has been nollllcd that the plans liavo-

ccu) approved by the chief of engineers mid
10 has begun the work of f ramln caissons

for the six picis. The bridge will be of stcol-
uid as tlio act ? its construction
itwidei that any railroad may use It by pay-
nga

-
ro.isouablo sum , It will have a double

rack and un upper roadway for teams. Tlio-
Ir.uv will bo 4H ) foct long , Rivlnjr openings

ot '00 feet on caeu side in the clear. The
) ici'3 will bo of concrete , to near the low
vatcr mark , nnd huge iron cylinders lilled-
vith concrete above. The brlilgo will cost

$ l)0( ) > , uoi ) and Is to bo llnUhcd by the end of
next year.-

CHlzcmoJ

.

Omnha at home cinil iiljroni-

lremtmlifrthat the icmalntngil'iui of
ate I'mliiu , (Mubcr 31 , and Saturday ,

bcr-
t.nij.vsTtxo

.

Tiiu "CITY'S "CKCDIT.-

CKy

.

Cleric lltish iJisunvcr * Some 1'ro-

liilillion
-

Dirty
City Treasurer John Hush wa ? thowildost-

oyeil
-

man la Omaha yesterday , and ho nppir-
ently

-

has Just catiso for his anger-
."Ever

.

since I have been in public ofllce , "
said Mr. Hush , "I have done everything in-

ny power to establish Omaha's Ihnmcinl
credit in tlio inonoy markets of the
country. With what success I have
aborcd , the fact that Omaha's
jonds sell bolter than those of any young

city in tlio Union Is evidence. IlnuulmmT-
or several years past that Omaha had a
population of iir: ,000 and I have given my
word of honor to that effect to men who kavo
been buvinu this city's bonds.

" You can imagine my feelings then when I
received this letter , " and Mr. Hush hamleil-
Tun BUB reporter the following letter from
the Kansas City ofilce of the Fidelity trust
company , oiio of the strongest financial cou-
ccrns

-
oils'ew York :

K. N AS Cnr , Mo. Oft , 07. John llusli , Tsn. ,
City Trcasuior. 'CJmalia , Ni'l ) . , Dear SlroI-mvo been advised that your city census has
lieeiicutdounby thu ccii > us biiro.iuatViish -
Instoii to 1)0,01). I'U'iiso liiroim us It this Is
correct or not anil oblige. Yours truly ,

1. 11. KIIOST. Heciotary-
."That

.
linn , " said Mr. Hush , "has bought

over u half million dollars1 worth of Onriba
bonds Juring tlie pivscnt year alone and has
done inoi-o than any ono lirni in America to-
tulvortlso Omaha's tlnanciiil standing in the
ivpital cciitcrs of the country-

."As
.

to the responsibility fortheso Infamous
slanders , " continued Mr. Hush , "lain unable
to speak. I am afraid however that

Ir. John Dale had moro to do with those
lalsstateinents than ho has acknowledged in
the public press. For Instance , on the morn-
ing

¬

of the infamous publication in the
Leader as to tlio alleged padding of
the Omaha census Mr. Jotin Dale , In his own
ofllce , icad to moo copy of a letter which ho
said ho hail sent a fortnight previously to a
distinguished eastern prohibitionist , in whicli-
Mr.. Dale , ovtr his own signature , made the
assertion that the returns for the census of
Omaha wore exaggerated at, least J5000. I
should bo glad to liavo 3Mr. Dale explain
whether this is a mistake or not. "

Selecting Judges ami Cleric * .

The county commissioners will meet this
mornincf at 10 o'clock and appoint the
Judges and clerks to act in tuo election on
Tuesday next-

.Influence
.

will ho brought to bear to have
only the most competent men .selected.

Custom Dressmaking Department
of the Morse Dry Goods Co. desire to
Introduce the high elass of work done in
this department. Wo are making
dresses , tea gowns, costumes , etc. , that
are not surpassed In America , and to
correct any of the fal o impressions that
have boon so industriously circulated in
regard to prices , etc. , wo have estab-

lished

¬

a uniform prlco of-

FIFTEEN" DOLLARS ,

for making all kinds of cloth suits , wool
longowns , wool house gowns and as we-

luivonono but first class help imported
especially for this department , wo know

that our prlco is lower by half thnn tlio
work done in similar cstalillbhmonts ,

Wo make this prlco of $ lo only for a

short timo-

.THK

.

MOUSE DRY GOODS CO-

.Cttttens

.
t

nf Omnha at home nnd abroad jiouM-

itiiiembci - thati< rcm ( (

are 1'ilihtu , Octutitr 31 , and Saturday.Vorein-
ler

-

1.

Senator Mnndcrsou left yesterday morn-
Ing

-
for Lincoln.

BoiBs and Pimples
Arcli.iUirc'lcfTotWtoolliiiliiAlo pohoit from
tlicMnoil. TliMrrHtiUmay licuccoiuplKli-
dltniilunoiai ileetiinllyn wells * ngit'Ciilil' ) ,

Ilirmish the proiifr excretory clittnncls , by-

tlio use of Aycr'j.Sfirsai'Ji' Ilia-

."I'or
.

scNtral years I was trotiMcd wll'i'
bolls anrt Mrbttndn. lin-'astlngnliuiit fora
remedy , Itucrtirtwl totnc tint Ayei'i Sanaj-

iailll.i
-

hail licon mod In my (atlici's fitinlly-

ith
,

cxcvllcnt suocos ! , niut 1 Ilioiight tlut
what was good for tlio f.UhrnvotiM nttobu-
gooil for the M > n , Tlilfe or (our bottles o-

lthh mcdlclfto cnUrtly ctiroil mr , and 1 li.iie-

notslnuo In mote tlinu tv.M jcnis liail *
boll , iilntple , or any otlicr eruptive troitlik1.-
I

.

can ( 'onvlftitiiiiKly speak In tlie hlglics-
tteiiiu of Aycr't .Stis.i: | arlll.i , inul many
ypnrs1 experience In tin1 Jnii ? litislnoss en-

ables mo to sn'.ik| Iiit lil8 ntly0. M-

.llatfichl
.

, I'annl.iiiil , I n-

il.Ayer's
.

' SarsapariSiaD-

K.J. . C.A.YEU fe CO.- Lowell ,

1'rlccSli tlx boltliB , $ > . Woith $ jabctt ! : ,

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

WOO OOUQlAAO-
ilXHA , NKE

The most fnvorMjlv kriow poc-
lallsUIn

-
thu United States. Tliclr lon < ox-

perlunco
-

, romarkiiblo Nklll uud iitilrnrcal DUO-
COBS In the trorilinoru nnd cura of Nervous ,
Ohronlo nnd Surxlcal Plsoiiscs. entitle tlioso
eminent pliyslulnni to tlio ( all conQclence of
the afllletod everywhere. They

A UEHTAIN AND 1'OSITIVK (JU11B for
the antul effect" ) of carl v vice nnd the numer-
oua

-
evils tint follow in Us train ,

1'IUVAI'K , 1II.OOL ) AN'IJ SKIN DISEASES
liccrtlly , ooinjilntpty niul iicrmaiicntly eurocl-
.NEKVOU8

.

IKHILITV AXD aEXUXtBIS-
HIKHB

-
) yield readily to tliolr Bklllful troat-

FISTUIA

-

, AND IlEOTAL ULCEUS-
KU iirantecd cured vrlthout jjala or detention
roiu buslm" , * .
IIVUHOCEI K AND VAlllOOOKLK psmia-

ncntly
-

uriil luocessfiilk enroll Inererrcasc ,
BYl'HlI < lrt , GONOHHIIEA , GLEETSpor -

natorrhoa.BomlnalYuiikiiess , I. out Manhood ,

s'l lit Enilaslotu , Decayed 1'ai'ultles , Veinnla-
WuitkneiM and nil dollento Jlsorilera peculiar
o olthor BOX positively ouri'il , us well aa all
'uiictlonal disorders that , icsult Irora youth-
fill or thtt recess ( it inatiiroyoan.

; Ou : r.mt-ied pormanantl y-

j cured , removal coujiloto ,

wltliout cutting. I'HUstlc or dilatation. Ourei-
.ffci'tel. nt huiuu t y patlont wltliout a mo-

ment's pair or nnnoy.ineo.-
TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MLN.-

A

.

The awful effects of-
V OUKli UUKIi early vloa which brliiw

orpnnlo7ciikii e < 9 , rtostroy In ? holh mind und
bod-) with all 111 dreaded ilia , permanent ?
cured.

Aildrcas those who h are Ira-
palMd

-

tlicinsehei by Itn-
proper Indulgence and solitary hiblts , which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting tlieui for
business , study or murrluge,

MAKHTED MEN'or those entcrlnd on that
happy life , awareof vt;" loaUlobihty, qulokl-
assisted. .

QUB stTOOBSS-
Is based qpoo fact *. l"lrst-I'rfcotlo .l eiporl-
once.

-

. Heoond Erory case Uspeclally Btuuled ,

thus starting light. Third Midlolnei urn
prepared In our laboratory exaotly to suit
eacu case , thus efToctluR c tires y Hhout InJ ur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Eetts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. tfEB.

AMUSEMENTS.

Grand Opera House

The Grtatestof all Iilsli Pla-
ys.Irishman's

.

Love.
GREAT COMEDY EVENT.-

No

.

Saturday Matinee.

4 Nights CT0 Octoter 30
Till : DIlOLTj MONAUCIIof rureo-Comody

Prank Daniels
MISS UEPSIESAXSON iiml tlm IHO CO.-

AIKUyco.Ju
-

Aii'lilbulil O tliiutui'u-
Fnntastlo .Muht

LITTLE PUCK.T-

ha
.

Inrtrot trntcllnu roinpanf , prMentliw tnrcc-
oiiiiieily

-
on thin continent , llox Hlmct opc.is-

Wcilncilay mornliii ; iituul.ir | irlu' ,

Qrand
Saturday and Sunday , Nov. 1st anil 2nd.
Special KiijHiKaiucnt ot llio rniuo.n lllnck MiiRiicti ,

LEW JOHNSON'S

Colored Minstrels.W-

A.IT
.

FOR us.
WATCH OUR ELECTRIC STREET PARADE.

Led by the Cliiimplon Drum Mnjorcf the World ,

COli. VADi : .
I'8UAI IUICK8. Hoxfliuctopcnrrmnyntnn.nl.

Grand : Qpera Hoilse ,

TVO XIGMTS.
Thursday & Fiiday : Oct. 30 & 31-

A lie t of tiiautlfuloinon. . Tlio Inrsesfc nu-

uc.it burlesiiuo oisuil7atlou; In Amorlcn.

Rose Hill iEiifflisli
O

Folly Co.

In the Comical TUusIeul ? pcctacuUir IlurloI-
IIU

-
111 tWO IIUlS ,

PHRISIM REIEL8-
Or, Wrcekoii In Moonlar.i-

l.Asslstertby
.

the domed In us , KICK .t HAUTO.V-
anil u sch'Ctniiinhcr of Hist, class fuculnlty
star <. I'opulunirlcM.' Ou'liostra , f.Oo Ilulcu-

-

Dime
AYIll Ijnwlur. MiiniiRcr. Cornorllth null 1'ar-

imin
-

Sticots , Oniiilia ,

wiic: oi'" our. srih.
Victorious I.OVP , Jcromo'i mnilerplore , ArnoKl-

nniKinrdnor'H , Jnpnii ollurle < niiei'uiniiin| ) of thl-
rtyArtl

-
t , Kerrlcr' Hiluc-ited lloiler.tp. , TimKonion-

Cl.llilu'11 , buiiKK anil Dancu iA Kmnd iiotpourtl or
Bonn anil Uiifliler. .Xcnuplelo rrnnuil roiidovllle-
pvrlorruincv. . OXK HIMK AllUITil TU AII .

WEAK WOMEN
S Yoursclin *. N0riii Heausw-

lllcurowenlcbnolt , tuVo nwnj- tint iiloomr. tinit-
fecltni : , that nurtuun nhniullon , put ro e III Tcur
cheek * . I'rlKlitea' JTDUTOIL'S , vliu jruu now Ufa , utnlil-

tlon
-

, nppclUe. ruaku run tcntolil moro tttrnetlTe.-
tioUitely

.

> Himnle , Snri1 , II n IKIJT. iHintpilJ-
.r

.
mplilclfroK. NICHIF. IIKAN CO , IIUTTalo.N I ) .

HI III liy Clooiluiau Urui ; Co. , 11IU I'unmmtt. ,

nutlCutn. .

Correct Sllec.-

Cett
) .

Qurlliy. Perfect Fittlnj.I-
HY

.

H HJWI-
n the country , carry the stock and variety of Men's Shirts and Drawers we do , Our slorcr
rooms for surplus stock , arc crowded with winter under wear and other furnishings , purchased
in large quantities in anticipation of the increased cluticswhich must now be paid on imported
wool en goods. Having- saved this increased duty , wea.ro enabled to mark all our immense-
stock at exceptionally low prices , This low scale as longas our present stDck last ?

The following lots which we place on special saleforthh w eck , will be f on nil extraordi-
nary

¬

bargains-
.Men's

.

fancy slripcil Camel's Hair shirts and drawers , silk bound at35cench.
Plain Camel's 11 nir , silk bound and silk stitched , with ribbed end sat 500 each ,

Fancy heavy Cashmorc sliirts and drawers , finished shoulders , neat stripes at 650.
Superior imtuial wool shirts and drawers , of excellent finish with ribbed cuds at 750.
All the above arc grand values. )

Our hosiery is sold at about one half the prices other stores charge. Our assortment 13 '
immense. In this department we offer this the following two big bargains.

Fine wool scainless socks at i5c a pair. Others arc selling these at 300.
Very fine merino , full regular made , of handsome shades at 200-
.In

.

gloves we carry a full assortment ; all the desirable styles for driving and street wear,

Nothing but is of reliable stock and of good make is sold at our glove cuonter , as wovar
rant every pair. Our prices arc positively below everybody else.

Within the past few days we have received an entire new stock of hats.Ye venture to say
that during last week we opened more hats than a good size hat store would get in in a year ,

We had an immense run in this department , and were obliged to stock up again , and now
arc ready for another run. Latest shapes and prices , lower than ever.

Open , until S p. m. Saturday , 1O p. in.

Corner 14tli and Douglas Streets.

"Manifestthi ng s
require no proof. "

Ouereoals
AN-

D's

- -

Suits
for comi jig cold
weather vill soon
become a necessity.-

'We
.

have prepared
for tlie in-

.evitabl
. -

e d e m an. cl

and beg to call at-
tention

¬

to the excel-
lence

¬

and. finish of-

ttie garments in. this
line of goods which
weare now offering.
Take "Time byt-
h.e forelock" and "be
ready for tlie cold
wave-

.TurMsli

.

Rug
A-

TAUCTION
THIS DAT

1419 Douglas St.
Many very rare received di-

rect
¬

from bonded ware ¬

hou-

se.FIlEWIiLLillLL
.

,

AUCTIONEER-

S.Liebig

.

COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF.f-

or
.

Hoof Ten. Soups. Made Dlnlios , FJIIOO-
SlOiiiiu1,1'lali , ,Vu. > . Artiiloor Mi-at Jelly. KM.JIS

for any longtb f tlioo. niul h clieaier| iiml or-
llnor flavor man m y oilier htoelc.

0 < $
GK.Ntll.VK ONf.Y WITH J , VOH LlKllin'K-

triiB , n Atinvi : , is m.wr. Ono 1)onnil) of-
traotor licetciuul t fo'rty iiouuils of luuii

tlft'f.W
, S. ROBINSOM ,

ANALYTIOAL nml CONSUL-
TINGOHRMIST. .

s and Oils nSpQclaU y
1112 DODGE STREET, OMAHA , NEB ,

WATCHES.
DIAMONDS

andFlNEJEWELRY
Solo Ajjeut in Omaha lorGorhnm Man-

u
-

fnc luring1 C-
O'BSierling

MANTLE CLOCKS ,

RICHCUTGLASSand
CHINA

Our Stock of Pine Goods is the
Largest and Our Prices the

Lowest.
Come and see u * .

Cor. Douglas & 15th S't
; ,v > .* . vo ," the

emeu nil

ench nuVnk Mora
< iry , UotB of Drainrow or , Headache ,

Wftkefulnoei , Lonl
Manhood , Tons?

Before A, After KCEfl , Ufbitiidc , nil
, iMiotysi ailicu| fioui drain a and IUEB ol

power of Iho Ocnorntlic Ori ; ni , In pithcr PCI ,

cauied byivcr-cicrtlonynntliful) , Itidlecrollono , 0-
1tlie tjcceilve jiBecf tohacni .opium , or ptiniiila.itf ,

wlilch til tlnntrlv lend to Iiiflrmlty , Coufiimptlon-
andlnflnnlly. . Pntni ) In cunvcnlcnt Farm locarr ;
In the vcBtmicltft. I'iiccl npickaet , or 6 for SS
Sent by mill tc > nr address. Ulicnlirfrcc , Uea-
tionthlx rincr. AMilrcn-

niDBin catMicuno. . < uuo rlomStChieilU.f-
OllhAI

) .
! , IN" UMAIU , NKli , 11V-

Killing. . To , Cor IMli 4 lionclin Slropls.
1. J( , I'lilkrit Co , L'or. llth <V riouflw strccW.-
A.

.
. | ) . roster ft: < 'o , Coimcll tiluls , luw .

G. A. . LindquestI-
S AGAIN1 IX THE

Merchant ; - : Tailoring
business mill liivllos Ills olil friends anil ] ) 'it-
rons

-

us vill nstho Koiusrnl publlto call and
InspiH't. lit1 ! no w ( loci ; o ( Iiit iinrtocl cil cloracatlc-
woolfns. . Kvtii'.vllilii ? llr.st cl.iss.nn
ESTABLISHED 1874. - 316 S. 15TH ST-

DR. . BAILEY ,

GPADUATE DENTIST

A rul I Set of Toolh-
on 11 libber , for

I'lvi : lni.iUts.-
Aiiorfoct

) .

fit giitirniitccil. Toclli o.xlraptri ]

without. ] ilit or claiiur. ami wlllout nniii'i-
tliollus.

-

. OnUl and sllxor jllllii;< ut lowuit-
rates. . Krlilgo nnil Oiown Mot-lr. Tcutu with-
oittiliitt

-

| ! <, A 11 nolle wiirriiiilotl.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

MKnlraroc , K.th street ulomtor. Opcnovcii-
iif

-

b mil ilbu'flu.'-

lc.DR

.

ICENSNGTON .

Eye and Ear Surgeon
Street. Speotaolea j-

HUNKEHNESS_ rjq o ott-
H ALL THt WOULD 1HEI1E IS BUT ONE CURE

DR.HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,

II cm Ixilvrnln u ri "f volffo or l i . or III ur-

.llflnoF
.

fao'i without. th Unoflctlcaol tlio rmciil
irno i rr. It lubtoluicly tiirnlvMiind willcDecl-
a iMrmaneilxlil ipeedy cure , nbtlher Ihe piliiut

.inoJtrateJiiukcror
I.

niloliolioirreci. rr,1KKU
KAII.it. II oparilis BO qinntlj ind with nuch oer *

tainly tbKt Ibtf patteut tiDderieoei no Ineonveniencf ,
- - tin complete rtrormiilou u

FACIAL BLEMISHES
fho IUBC-H Iftabliii.mrnHn Iho
World for lh trrnmnnt cf Hair
unl I'ffilp. Jiwfinit , *lniart' ,

-uj , llLH im llulr IllrilimiirLii ,

llol Jilr cklnrlnklfH JW.Sfino-
KrU Aellik Ull' ' WlIl , iir.rim ! ! <

y lllckhcttdo. llnrlitiilirii , hear * ,

Mttlncil'owUtr l rk , rwnil DC ,

trlopmint , f'liiikntl' lictkB. nc , Ton_ lailrn rf m ulifnorljlettir ISM
np Uaok nn aUiiln and si-alp mTrfilMmanl tlicll-

tr iliii ntlHitinlHl to inr Hililrrm fnliocti.-
JOHN. If. AMIOIIIIIIICI , I > <Tliliii lnil > 'l-

ntn Wf.i 4-j i i. . > > iv y ik < 111. .
O01IIII. . iCVH l.ll- l. HOVI * l.ll II 0}
| * Lln l llllMiitli.iil7fWlf| i"tf l . KtlrrnU *

"VECUREMEM1"1"o-
f lietjllltr , Ii ii'Utuiiry.' Mkn.'iji , lnaj ut-
MarrlBBo.Hci'rntmiia. . I" tat.Kvll 1orebinllHEv.

'
.

liiulllil It 't InlIIMllftl
aPUR i " ini-i5 Kmt'i .
I W OUUrWI. . , . lu.nula. .V-

of
V.

Ouirniiliul 1 I II.IJII| IH tin-
tCURED. ".

LADIES ONLrE-
MAl.E REGULATOR S h
BiiTclruliitoaiKjw money' r ,

ttiletl from ot>

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH
A.T

1302 Parin-n. Stra'i' '; .

HARRY P. DEUEL ,
City Ftvaaanifor auU Tlclcot

-

"" ami kfflsCo-

.'iior Oik and Har.ioy Streets , Omalio.

4?
FOR THE TREATMENT OF AIL

Chronic Diseases and Deformitie-

DR. . A. . T. IiIoLAlTGHILIN ,

Fonntledby Dr. J. W, McJiIeiiamy.-

To

.

euro nillomnos9. Sick Ufadaclio Constipation-
.Maliila.

.
. I.lver Couipliilnu , tiika lliou-

aa tcrtnln rBiueiljr , S.MITIl'S'

UeotlicSM U , SIZnMOIItUo l.onti'tlofl.o. lot-
tlo

-
) . 'Jhey nrollia most convoulrnl Bull all

1'rlcculcltliortlto , Vie-out ! | ur Lnitllo.

" ' 7. 17 , 7Oi I'li'.t-
I'lnolelioor' UU jilcluio-

J F. SMITH ft CO-
Mftfccreof "nilollcmia. ji. J iuta M-

o.MKDAtjPARI8

.

, 1O70.-

rre

.

U'O'I' Itl III rr' " " " ' ! ' " " M hr
rAa.t ( trr fi'irt Hit Hrcn lk ul VVpa-

Iwltli flirrli , .Irrowiwlor Hlir,
anil U Ihrrrfilf fjl miiro cwnoililtit-
.tottliy

.
lit * Itii. t ttt tfiit tttup. II ((4

, aii la liniriMy a-

tltfar InuluU-

Suld
oii'.rtr' ii in hit

liy Uroion ) (

VBAKEB & CO. . Dorchester ,

KERVE AND DRAIN

ilTitArl * . M'tlnrnFltiI Vornlli > , Wiiket-
jBne i7iciit l lwpill n. twllenlniiof U.e lirnln.ro-
Him"

-
h liiianlty al lea.lmtu mW.ry av neil

djilhrrifiimtnro Olrt tit* . luir nn . l.uiruf t'mve *
Inullliuriei. Imoliiiitiry J.oi , mil Hii rmnlonltrn-
ciuimt hr oveMierllri or Urn Iniln , ptilfkhuM or-
CT r-indi.iir nc KaiJitbx citnialnvonuni.mlL frt&t *

mont. | i o l u , 'J" tnr ? 1 , rent by riiJiFrlclt-
lili

, | ,
- tli ordir firiH I OIM. will ion-1 lurcluie *

ci.ir.intu In iifii'nl ncnov If OKI Ireilnint rnllitO

GOODMAN JltLTJ) CIO. ,

11101'umaiubtroet , - - Ouiulik-

riiiiicily lor ull *
iniintiiriil ill" lnrui'ii uni-
lprUatn ( llM.iM' ' 'lNM'li A-

II r itilnonriifur tlieili-MH-
" tat nj xvctklH.'SS I'CClJlla-

rtu Mi.iui-n
I lir.loi.'vy J"ri.'a| ( nlinltnllHt'cl mill
I TiivN8C f"i"iiCo In roroninic-iidlut : Itla
1 - -. gj nil HiilTitcrt.-

A.J
.

SIONEUHD.Ot iT .IlL
Null ) to llf iiitl: < .

'

WAMPln .AKuil jnst-ll dm I', f.oiiHM Mm , ; HID only
line vrrliivFiitr liliiil lioliU thu clutlics
out til us ; u iiuifiict Hiifirss ; |) iit iii u'I-

'SiH'il ; Kiilu inily l.y a ciils , toulioiu Uiou.i-
cluilvvrlclitU Kl ' 'ii : 1-11 rcrolm nf .iii-pnh w V
Mill hi ml u mmfillii) ! liy n nH ; l > olrou-
lui

-
; lirlc IM unil tniH to lui-jii ; Hni'iiro-

intr tdillory m once Ailclns * INK I'lN-
l.l

-
> S 1I.UTllKS I.IM'. (Ji . , 11 lluiuou bp. .

Worcoslpr WII'H-

.HIII

.

) , M IIM OM.V - | > r Uiiiio'i I'urif llral rill *
Ilittl-'it' mil roiiimly , iulo' > tlio ni : nitrii'ili7 niiiiaiiju-
ro< uiirii| | li'ii' Iroiii vrlutuvnr utn u , l'vcioot

menstruation , 'Ihu opllU eliijulcl not ! ) > titkoii due-
Dpr

-
< ini nuy Am. nil (Jo , lloyiillir l'i"i i . Hpua

cir , Claj Co. , In Itaimlne Of hliunuan & Mrl'onoolf
.iifturl' . > .Oimlut U. i. McMior , Houtii-

IMIIIla. . Cuuurillllutlt 13. on fur U-

bi Htf < llrriilor d-

itrtQitkiaad K w J-

lcr< ir , IVtf, U. IIIL"11 > , 1 Ti KuUoktT


